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ABSTRACT

LosAlamosNationalLaboratory(LANL)
researchershave fabricatedandfielded
gas-filledhohlraumsat the Lawrence
LivermomNationalLaboratory(LLNL)
Nova laser, Fill pressuresof 1-5
atmos heres havebeen ty ital. We

i Fdescri e the productiono theparts, their
assemblyand fielding, Emphasisis
placedon the productionof gas-tight
polyimidewindowsand the fielding
apparatusand procedure,

INTRODUCTION

Currentindirectdriveinertial
confinementfusion(ICF)targetdesigns
for the proposedNationalIgnition
Facility(NIF)use an unlinedgold
hohlraumfilled withgas, The purposeof
thefldsis to limit theexpansionof the
gold ablatingfrom the hohlrtutmwall,
thusallowingthe laserbeamsto penetrate
thehohlrauminteriorand maintamthe
drivesymmetryneededfor ignition,
Recentexperimentstestingthisconcept
htweused hohlrnumscontaining 1-5
atmospheresof gas, The gas
compositionshuvebeenvariedfrom
hydrogen/heliummixturesto
hydrcwtirbons(e,g,, methane,propune
and pentnne)to xenon, The hohlrautns
havebeen of two busicdesigns- toroidd
hohlruumsfor h~ser-plwmmnotability
(LPI)experimentsandcylindrical
hohlrtwmsfor implosionsymmetry

experiments. The formerare 3.2 mm in
diameterwitha 1.6mm lightentrance
holes (LEHs)and only 1.6mm in length,
whilethe latterare 1,6mmin diameter
with 1,2mm LEHsand rangefrom 2 to
2.5 mm in length,

THIN WINDOWS

Windowsare placedover the
LEHsso the gas can be containedat a
knowndensitywithinthe hohlraum. A
low windowmass is crucialto minimize
the laserenergyexpendedin burning
throughtt,e window. The first windows
we used weresiliconnitride,formedby
partiallynitridinga siliconwaferand then
removin thebase siliconwitha chemical

fetch. Se ectivemaskingof the silicon
during theetchingprocessr~sultsin
windowswithan area]densityof 85-90
&g/cm2(thicknessof 0.25 ~m and
densityof 3,4 g/cm3)over a 1,8mm
circularareasupportedb“ a frameof 50
pm thicksilicon,l

Thesiliconnitridewindowshave
a high inherenttensilestren th, In fact

?lwe measuredsomeultimate i-axial
tensile strengthsat over 400 ksi.
Moreover,its hi h stiffnessresults in a

frelativelysmall eflectionwhen
pressurized,

However,tne siliconnitride
windowshtivenot provento be ideal for
these ex eriments, Their hi h stiffness,

1’ Fwhichy elds the lowdeflecton, also
resultsin u hightensilestressat relatively
low pressures, This becomestippwent
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fromthe expression for pressurizedthin
sphericalshells, namelyS=Pr/2t,where
S is the hi-axial stress, P the pressure,r
the radiusof curvatureand t is the
thickness,2 Hencea smalldeflection
meansa largeradius of curvatureanda
highhi-axial stress. (Note that a perfectly
flat windowhas an infinite radiusof
curvature.) Moreover,the siliconnitride
materialexhibitshigh inherentstresses.
This is demonstratedby the windows’
propensityto spontaneouslyrupture,
even when no differentialpressureis
imposedon the window, Somewilleven
ruptureafter beingpressuretestedand
surviving,when no obviousexternal
stresses are being imposed,

The erraticbehaviorexhibitedby
the siliconnitridewindowsled us to
polymericwindows, Thougheven the
strongestpolyamideshavehi-axialtensile
strengths4-5 times lower than the
siliconnitride,theircompliantnature
allowsthem to deflectand relievestresses
- both the intentionalstressesimposedby
the gas pressureand any unintentional
stressesinducedduringfabricationand
assembly,

For our polymer windowswe
choseto use a polyimide(PIQ-L1OO,
HitachiChemicalCompanyAmerica
Ltd.), This material is purchasedas an
amide-acidsolution, Filmsproduced
fromthis materialhavea densityof 1,47
g/cm3, The amide-acidsolutionis diluted
with 1part dimethylformamideto 5,7
partsamide-acidby weight,filteredto 0,2
pm and then centrifugedto remove
entrainedair, The resultantsolutionis
spunonto silicon wafersand
subsequentlycuredwithone houreach at
150*C,250 C and 350”C, By varying
the spin speed from 3000 to 10,000rpm,
film from 0.95 ym to 0,35 #m (140to 50
pg/cm2), respectively,can be produced
fromthe somesolution, Film thicknesses
are determinedusin~n stylus
profilometer, The fdm is scoredto the
ti~propriutedimensions(ty icall 2-3 mm

H’dmmeter)alter curing tmdt en n !owedto
soak in hot water for up to 24 hours,
Thenthe individutilpiecesare teased
loosefrom the silicon, float~dfree tmd

pickedu ontoa stripof ’50p p!astic
sheet.A er dryingthepolyimidepiece
can thenbe transferredto the hohlraum
andepoxiedin placeusingthe thicker
plasticstrip, Attemptsweremade to use
partingagentsto acceleratethe removal
process. Generallythe removalwas
much faster,but the filmsthus produced
were troubledwitha high densityof
pinholes. So useof the partingagents
was abandoned,

Thestrengthof thepolyimide
films thusproducedhas provento be
substantial. To comparefilmsof
differingdiametersand thicknesseswe
use the rupturecoefficientas definedby
Chen~,namelyR = PD/t,whereR is the
rupimecoefficient(J/mg),P is the
pressure(Pa),D is the diameter(cm) of
the pressurizedareaand t is the areal
density(mg/cm2). With this choiceof
unitswecancomparedirectlywith recent
dataon polyimidefilmsproducedby
Eykenset al,4 Eykensreportsrupture
coefficientsof 0.2 to 0.3 J/mg for
polyimidefilmsfrom30 to 120mg/cm2
withtest diametersof 20 mm, C)urfilms
havedemonstratedrupturecoefficientsof
0,5- 0.7 J/nlg in the 50-140mg/cm2
rangeand test diametersof 1.2-1.6 mm,

Thisdifferencein measured
strengthsbetweenthe currentworkand
that of Eykensdeservessomediscussion.
First the specific olyimideis differentin
the twocases, Vle used thecommercial
amide-acidwhileEykensbeganwith the
rea ents to synthesizea differentamide-

!aci , Theotherobviousdifferenceis the
diameterof tile test samples, In principle
anydiameterdifferencesare removedas
the rupturecoefficientis defined, But
Iar#ersamplesare moreapt to includea

!
omt defectcausedby dust or bubbles.
he other factoraffectingstrengthis

moisture, In fact Eykensreportsusing a
dry box to nttainhigherrupture
coefficients, We do not use a d box,

?’b’ltfortunatelythedryclimateo northern
NewMexicowhereour fiimsare
[:~~n;d allowsus to upemtein the



TARGET ASSEMBLY

The goldhohlraumsused in these
targetsm fabricatedby electroforming-
electroplatinggold onto sacrificialcopper
mandrelsand subsequentlyremovingthe
copperwith nitric acid. The detailsof
this process are discussedelsewhere.5

For a simple toroidalhokdraum
targeta small 150~m hole is drilledto
serve as a gas passage, Hypodermic
tubingis epoxy bondedto the goldover
thishole to completethe connection,The
silicon nitridewindowsused on this
targetam also epoxybondedover the
LEHs, but in two steps. First a
thixotropicepoxy(HardmanAdhesives
#04008)is used to attach the windowin
placewtiileminimizingflowor “squceze-
out”into the clearLEH opening, The
windowis subsequentlysealedwith the
applicationof a non-thixotropicepoxy
(Hardman##04001)whichflows into
voidsandcompletesthe seal. After 12-
24 hourscuring at room temperature,the
targetsare testedto 15psi - the normalfill
pressurefor these targets,

Cylindricalhohlmumsare usedto
conductimplosionsymmetry
experiments, These targetstypically
in~ludedeuterium-filledplasticshells
(440~m inside diameter,20-50~lmwall)
whichare held withintwo 0,08 ~m
Formvarfilms at the centerof the
hohlruum, These targets also use 0.35
Urnpolyimidewindowsin placeof the
slhcon nitride, They tirebondedin pltice
usingthe non-thixotropicepoxyalone,
Anotherdifferenceis the existenceof
diagnosticopeningsthutmustbecovered
ml sculedwith 7pm titaniumpatcher+,
The applicationof the polyimide
windowsundthe tituniumpntchesall
occurafter the lusticshell is mounted

Einside, This w ole processrequires4-8
hours,durin~which time the deuterium

f
as is diffusing out of the shell, &Mf’-
ifc for thedeuteriutnfill utroom

temperatureis about 30 hours,]
Conw ucntlywhile theepox is curing

? Lf’the ent m target is rcssmvze with
fdeutcrium,typicidy ut50 atrnosphcres,

This pressureis maintainedinside and
outside thehohlmm, so thereis no
pressuredifferentialacrossthe windows,
but the plasticshell is boostedback
towardsitsoriginaldeuteriumpressure,
After 12-24hoursthe targetis removed
fromthe deuteriumboost systemand
tested at the workingpressureof 15psi.
Oncethe integrityof the targetis
established,it maybe storedin the
deuteriumboost systemuntil it is used in
an experiment.

Thethird majorvarietyof targetis
the high-pressure(75psi) target. These
targetshavebeen toroidal,but have used
relativelythick(0,9~m, 130pg/cm2)
polyimidewindows. This thicknessof
polyirnidehasprovento be strong
enoughto sealagainstthe 75 psi fills over
a 1.6mm circularLEH, (Somehave held
to 130psi.) Howeverit was necessaryto
addreinforcementat the edgeof the LEH
to preventpeelingof the film, This
peelingactionis independentof the film
thicknessor strengthbut is instead
dependenton the bondstrengthbetween
theepoxyandthe filmor gold. The
reinforcementwasaddedin the form of a
50pm thickstainlesssteel washerwitha
1.8mm opening. The stiffnessof the
washerbondedover the outeredge of the
polyimideti!messentiallydistributesthe
forceof thepeelingactionuniformlyover
the areaof the washerto a vwyacceptable
tensilestress in the epoxy,
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Thissimple additionhas pnwentedany
peelingfailuresin thesetargets. It is
necessarythat the insideedge of the
washersbe roundedand free from any
burrs to preventtearingof the window.

TARGET FIELDING

There havebeentwo meansof
fieldingthese targets. We separatethe
targetsinto those with 1atmospherefills,
and those without.

One Atmosphere Targets - Targets
that requirea 1atmospherefill enjoya
levelof simplicity. For such targets a
small(7 cc) reservoiris attacheddirectly
to the target, with no interveningvalves.
A singlemanualvalveaccessesthe target
andreservoirfor evacuationand filling,
whilea pressuretransduceralso in direct
connectionwith the target showsthe
absolutefill at any time.

To begina fillingoperationthe
target(withits reservoirand transducer)
is placed insidea smallvacuumvessel.
The vesselis first evacuated,then the
targetitself is evacuated, This procedure
is necessaryfor targets with silicon
nitridewindows,since experiencehas
shownthat these windowscannot
supporta “negativepressure”,but has
beenadoptedfor the fillingof all 1
atmospheretar ets, Then the hohlraum

Jfillgusis intro uced intothe targetto the
1utmosphcrepressure. Only then is the
vacuumsurroundingthe hohlmum
releaseduntil the laser is ready for the
turget,

Targetsthus filledmay be
requiredto wait a fewhoursbeforebeing
insertedin the NOVUtargetchomhwt But
durin~this period there is no net forceon
tlwwindows, Moreover,any minor leak
thutnmybe presentwillhavea nc Iigible

ieffect, Diffusionthrou h any wc Icak
wouldresult in somes] ht chun c in the

k!compositionof the gas, ut this Mno{
provento bc si nificnnt,

1!When t e turgetis finally inm’tcd
into the Nova targetchamber,the
wintlowsbecomestrwwcdus the pressure
cxtcr!orto the targetis reduccdt
Connectionsto the pressuretrnnsduccr

allowconstantmonitoringof the pressure
withinthe hohlraumright up to shot time,

Non - One Atmosphere Targets -
Any targetwitha gasffl otherthan one
atmosphererequiresa differentfill system
andprocedure. For all these targets the
hohlraumis isolatedfroma resenoir until
a few secondsbeforeshot time. This
servesa coupleof functions. First higher
pressuretargetsare not subjectedto stress
untiljust beforethe shot. If the system
used forone atmosphereshotswere used
the windowswouldbe understress for as
muchas 2-3 hourspriorto insertionin
theNovachamber,and anysmall leaks
couldbecomesignificant,For targets
usingsub-oneatmospherefills the one
atmospheresystemwouldplace a
“negativepressure”on the window,and
anysmall leakwouldresult in air being
pushedintothe hohlraumduring the
waitingperiod,

Thismorecomplicatedfill system
consistsof a manualvalvefor filling the
reservoir,anelectricallyoperatedvalve
betweenthereservoirand the targetand a
secondelectricallyoperatedvalve
betweenthe targetandambient, There
are also pressuretransducersmonitoring
both the reser’roirandthe target.
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Figure2, Dynamicfill systemused f’or
high pressurettirgets,
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A fieldingoperationstartswith
fillingof the reservoir, The targetwithits
reservoir,valves and transducersthen
entersthe targetchamberwiththe manual
valveclosed, the valvebetweenthe target
andmervoir closedand the valve
betweenthe target and ambientopen,
Thisguaranteesthe targetwillbe
evacuateduponenteringthe target
chamber. Less than a minutebefore the
shot, the valveto ambientis closed, A
fewsecondslater the valvebetweenthe
reservoirand target is opened, Then
about5 secondsbefore the shot this valve
is againclosed, This last stepagain
isolatesthe target and reservoir,so thatat
shot time only the gas withinthe target
escapesinto the targetchamber. The
largerquantityof gas withinthe reservoir
remainsin place, Throughoutthe process
pressureswithinthe reservoirand target
are monitored, Thus far targetsup to 75
psi have been fielded.

CONCLUSION

The targetsdiscussedhave
demonstratedthat thin, gas tight windows
conbe fabricated,assembledto
hohlraumswithoutsignificantleaks and
then fieldedat the Nova lasersystem,
This has been donewith a varietyof
hohhwm designsand at pressuresns
high as 75 psi,

Experimentershavenow
reques’edtargetswith gusdensities2-3
timeshigherthnnthese, In principlethis
couldbe accomplishedby extendingthe
currenttechniquesand usingthicker
windows,but since Iuserenergy is
requiredto burn throughthe windows,
there is u desire to keep the windows
thickncs:;esto u minimum, Higher
densitiescunbe ottuinedusing
cryogenics, Tmgets we nowplunncdto
beccmlcdto LN2 (77 K) tctl~pcrnturcs,
This shouldullowthe somegt~scicnsityto
bc obtnincdnt one- uwter thepressure

1(for non-condens;lbc gnscsl
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